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llEAL'!'II 'Ji:. l(LY

.Puhlls-·:x:'. cnc:1 ~.':..i-"k by s~urle~;t., machi.ne the Panthers had in operation •
in ":)ublic sc;10ol c:.11(·_ cocrur..:!.ty .10 ·lthno
The Panthers played one of the nost
outstandi1.g games of the year, and had
T -_e Std'i
it not been for a few costly fumbles by
the Pc..nthers, it is sinceroly belived
Le~n 1~n-:;lia]1
F,(. .. tor- in•· c:1i e f
that they would have been the winner.
Jc·· Jl i. :.i tc;1ell
Associ2 ..o ~ditor
After using do:ffensive and offensive te~ms
J 0~1..1 P. Jones
ll',1 Si~1ess :~n·.1:_{cr
it took the Green t'"aves three quarters and
Ly Uc L . l yJ.or
Spr i,t :.. Ed.1. tor
a recovered fumble befo::-e they could ,..core
lJc:1 Ale:~(l:10.er
Assocl;:~o. r1..-u,4gcr
aganist a strong , spirited, a~d deterrainc~
l-f.adelyn Pe'hty
Feature Editor
Panther team.
CJarence Johns
Circulation Manager
7he Panthers demonstrated skills,
Vi~toria Phelps
Typist
techniques , and 8 uporb playing on offensi·
Peggy Mitchell
Typist
and deffei.sive, although they did not
score, their performance was la.bled as
c. A. Woods
Supervieing Editor
the t"qt fnr the afterno_cr.,. Matthew Cln.y
and Junes Bradley thrilled the spect"l.t o::- rJ
,:Strength, vigor , and vitality nre essen- with their spectuclar and sensational
tial for a nation to endure but fitness runs f.nrir.g l the g:::une . On defense Hord,
is total. Tl:e preservil.tion of physique Gipson , Bell, and oth;:irs constantly broke
with the loss of hwne.ne character is a
through making breath talcing tackles to
catastrophe too terrible to comtemp:ate" . hold wilbcrforcc for very little gains.
Although the Panthers did not win all
11
The Influence of Poisons upon T·:e Heart" of their go. mes this season, uhcy have
had the wonderful oppor-t.uni ty of cnj '.):•ing
The practice by the laity of using the other vc1luc s to be d. ri vcd from p.:..r-cicertain d: ·ues for colds and. headaches is cipation oth ··r than winning and tLcy i•.rore:
distinctly dangerous because of the injuryintcrcst. stimulated, sk~lls improved and
to the heart nost head~ch8 r emedies dependaevcloped, techniques denonstrntod, interfor their effectivemess upon aceUlljnilid. changing of ideas, and contact made. If
Acetaniled , antipynine, and phenactin are all emphasis wore placed u;_Jon winning redrugs made from coal tar. They have a
gardlcss cf the cost , and these values fordefinite depressing effect upon the heart gotten t,wae persons who participoted would
muscle . They should not be used indishave been denied the opportunity and escr:i.11.inately.
Aspr:Ln , widely advertised scntfol clements to live n happy , enjoyabL:.
as remedy is not without danger to the
successful, and healthy life .
heart . Self-diagnosis and self- treatment
It gives us considerable pleasure
of disease are unscientific and should
to have this opportunity to express our
has be undertaken by one who aims to
thanks and appreciation to the Panthvr
achieve for himself the best in the way coaching staff and meob-.: rs of the teo.m
of living. Disorders, however , that re- for their s~lendid Porformanccs this seaquire drugs should have scientific and
s-ons. Wishing for t : em an-·cnj oyablc and
intelligent dia~uosis and theropy. Only sucessful season this year .
a reputable physiciaL can giv;:e this .
Leon English
"A Salute To The Panther Team"

A WARNING

Chi ckenpox and sno.llpox are entirely
On Saturday Janua:::-y 1, 1949, more
than eight thousand foot,..ball spectators different diseases . However , mld sr.nll~
poU!'ed into Buff Stadium to witness the
pox is soneti.rq3s r.u.stokon for chickenpoa.
a ..1n.1al bowl contest between the WilberThat is one reason for having an early
force Green Waves and the Prairie View
diagnosis .
Panthers. Despite the fact that Wilberforce had been rated sc~ond nationally
failed to hr.o,er the suooth effective
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11 Provontion

of Nutritional Disease".

Texas Morbidity This Weck Weck ending
Modern achievements in tho sciondo Docomhor 18 . 1943 Weck No .r.,
,.,..2....41=-- - - - of Nutrition arc outsilanding. Tho facts Bisoose
Hoportvd
7 yrs.
Total
concerning nutritional disoasos have bo&n
c~sos
M.Jidnn
to
incr0asingly revealed through tho r esearch
Tilis Wo.Jk
This ·.leek
date
on vi t:uuins and r.1 neral salts in food .
In addition to the recognition that deChichcnpo:x 423
260
17 1 093
finite clinical diseases , such as rickots))iphtheria
19
38
911
scurvy, berib--.: ri , o..ncl diabetes , arc ckDysentery
622
399
20 , 560
ficioncy diseases , it. is believod by
Gonorrhoa:
45.3
363
26, 751
some nutritionists th.:it -~ wide Vdriety
Influ,::m ~n
1,378
1 , 702
75 , 791
of h0alth disturbances nro duo to lack
M.:11::.ria
47
67
3 , 554
of vit,:rnins , 1.li;.1Jral s.:ilts , and autacoids.Mea.sles
712
51
50 , 229
Deficiency in Gho c.i ot of vo.rious
Meningitis
5
4
240
vit.:ir.rl.ns brings a sorios of chano-cs affcc"!Nunps
121
107
9 , 805
ing nany organs a.nd functions . ilho:,o
Poliomylitis 13
5
1 , 757
occur in borderline ca.sos in which tho
Pnoumunia
165
221
10 , 71,.0
porson is neith'-'r sick nor wel l. While
Scarlet F'"' v;::r 24
52
l , 2G0
some ov_,rly enthusiastic porsons r..ako ox- Small pox
O
0
4
cessivo claims , :.h0so '-'xtromos should nbt Syphillis
316
31S
20 , 339
prevent r1..,cognition of tho mrginal
Tu')0rculosis
60
60
13 , 259
deficiencies tha. c nro o;(prossod in mental Tularomi.:i
1
0
71+
and ~Jhysic-11 in'--fficioncies . Those ·enor -4'yphoid F .:;v..,r 2
4
317
a.li ti os nu.., rem.::iin lli1 Gil furthur c;~pG:'ri- Typhus F ,v ,r 4
21
314
r.i...,ntation .., stn:11isho::; clo..irly tha fc1ct.s . Undulant J.t\:,y .... r 9
7
555
Until that time , tho deficiency disoacos ., .!!'\,lh!!.::::o~o:.p~i~n~g;
i: :
....;::;C.::o:.: :u:1aag;~h~.;:::8~5~-;:;
l!:t4:;:;:6_ __:::;l;:;l.a,__.:;9""'2...;3,_ __
as such , rola.tcd either to cce.icioncios
in diet or int0rno.l socr ,:tiona , ,Till comprise tho list of c0rtainti '-' s •
Dr . Cox 0xprosn .... s his :ljyrc:dia.tion
to a.11 who h we wor ·oc", so dlligo:.1tly
"Po ·tal of Entry For Dis--n so "
tow1rd ir'1proving Public He .1th in T0x--s
thro ghout 1948. It is r -iliz ,c~ th t
ThJ mouth ancl noso arc gateways for tho ropo .:.·ting o·· cor.i.r:im ic.\~Jl ...; c1 i::io,"'l.SA:
many of tho disco.sos from which man suffo~ s often without ,:my hopo of f-:,..., or reIf ho could koop disoaso- producing a~onts ware: and is fr...,qu01.tly r:1..clo on tho b:.sis
out of his nouth 2.nd nose , ho would avoid of public s :rvico a.lone . Espoci::llly to
many of th0 fe,vers , such as typhoid; most be co::1plomont0d for this roport:i.;1g , :r0
of tho intostina::.1:-:par.:isitos; .:i. con sider- tho city ::mcl courity health offic0rs ,
ablo amount of heart and lung disease;
physici::ms in priv~tt0 pr'.ctice nnd ch0ir
and numerous othJr sorious disturba.ncos . office nurses anc oacr0tarics.
He cannot do thut , howov'-'r , in any
pcrfJct nannor , but ho could do much bettor
Children G:-ow in The ir Sleep
than he doos now. Ho can learn to keep
h.s fingers out of his oyes , noso , and
Tho vary young baby s l eeps fr or.1 20 t o
mouth; ho can sol--ct food ,md drink from
22 hours out of the 24, but gradually
cloan and pur J sotirc0s; and ho ebould
t ho l engt h of t ine ho s l eeps grows l ess,
ignor0 tho bacteria in air 'Jecauso ho
unt il a t 6 nonths he is s l eepi ng a.bout
can do nothing about thom, except to
1 6 or 18 hours. Fr on tho f irst he s hould
avoid closo contact with p ersons sufferhave his longest s l eep per iod at night ,
ing from acute 1·cspiratory disease .
fo r yo ur sake a.s well n s his own. By t ho
Tho hygi...mo of ·,he mouth and nose , eye
t~~o he i s 9 months ol d he should be
and i;ot sh ,uld C'111 nttcntion to those
havi ng 12 unbroken hoUF s of sleep ut ni g1 · •
gon0ra.l Ll'"! Lt0rs , but s+,uc1 y of specific
As t he n.nount of sleep your baby need s
condi ti ns in th0s0 ..1ro·1.s giv0s more
promise of full applicat LOn of tho ..::a. ... :,..,. grows l e ss, bis da.yti.me naps beoor1P. :=:h~.. ::,m
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~TI:!.J:!9!]£Texa s Tu~:.~D.£:llosis AsP.ocio.tion.

8,.6 per cent in 1944-1948.
It is little more th.'.l.Il half tho cancer
¥orto.lity r :i.tc,_ 15.8 for white persons
~eee 45 o.nc nnd over is the U~ s., undoubtodly, it wovlJ. he higher t h::m 8,,6 per
cont if diatGtio persons lived lcneO'c

Thoy have l ocal associati ons now more
thc.n ever before: X-roy surveys reached
n o~,able sc J.les of coo:r; 91•a tion and r ,3sponse
e,01·0 h.:is been an increased mr::.renesr: of MISSII 'G LH~ NWER,.,WA.-:-, .:'~·~k~§.Villill.1.':.:~neca. for nore participation i n heulth eduSCl.E,T'1 .!.:S'i
cr.tion programs nnd proj ects 0
- - --- 1

,

1

MFASLES
Tho famous "missing link" of rrun 1 s p::::-c
The nunber of reported OQ3es of measles historic climb t owJ.rd civiliz'.lt.ion O 'l.~' ~
c ontinues to clinb with tho ye:: rly tot.'.ll missing sim.iJlY because it never oxis ~,c/t,
nlr30.c.y above that reported for any preDr. Rich:::rd Goldschmidt of the l;p"!.·;--:: :-viuL1.s years.,
sity of Cc.lifornio., unveiling now av.,_·,.::,~,
r. 1-:-hm fl-i the total to date is undoubted-to support his r :idical theory of ovo1,~~1.0:
:::;r ~.i.·,h as ccmpc.red to 6tber Foo.rs, the
sa:.y.i t he cl'.lssic Darwin theory my be nll
c. c -.-:.,1 tued inprov::inont in renorting r.iust
wrong ..
o.J...;c, be t2ken into consic"leratiun
Ho thinks modern rno.n rey h:wo d0sc0nd0d
fron a "monster" ins t)ad of slowly evolving by a. succession of minor ch : ngcs
Goldchr.tldt, one of tho world's cr.inont
A survey under the sponsorship of the
o.utho~itics on heredity Qnd genetics, is
studying l ~bora.tcry experiments which in-GoJ.veston County Anti- Tubersculosis A~sC' ;::.i ~.t ion, the Ga.lveston County Medical
dicnto that mo3t now s~ocios of life come
into mdston o by sud,fon 11 c:ito.clysr.tlc 11
Scv.. i oty and the Texas Tuborsculosis As,..0c~.t1on was car.ducted Noverabor 8 through changes r J.t hor t.l n:i. by developing over
thousands of ye. rs~
Dccc~bor 11 in Galveston ·~ounty.
11 MONSTEH.S11 TAKE OVER
Of those X-rcyed, 75.5 %were :idults,
Tho suddenly-born ~nt:;\tions c.re "mon14.2% high school o.ge, :ind 10% under the
sters" cor.1p---.:-:.-od to their ancestors, which
a.go of 15.
ovor.tmlly they may supplant.
Until recently, Goldschmidt had little
DI A.PETES 'l'HETIT AiJt NOW
laboratory evidence to cx::,lain how this
Fifty ye'.lrs ngo we struggled to keep
sudden-evolution process might work. Then
p::i tie:1ts ::tlive , but now we strived to keep ho bognn cxporioou.ting with a myst erious
th3n healthy.
.
particle in living cells, called hotoroThen two-thirds ( 63 .8 per cent) of our chroma.tin.
patients died of diabetic coma, but today
Now it 5Pponrs thnt hotoro-chromtin
de~th fron cor.1n. is so sc::ircc (1.9 percent) mny be responsible for those cnto.clysnic
t h::it o. certificate with this di~gnosis
cho.ngos in life species, Goldschmidt. S'.lic
sh ) uld attract t he attention of the medi- "And there is sono hint that it also nn.y
cal exnr.ri.ner. The few in tho first thirty be concerned with tho dotorraination of
ye~rs of life lived long enough to die of sex. But is it very inconclusive so f Qr ,
::i.rtoriosclerosis , but now even up to the
"Hopeful Experiments"
ago of 40 this is the nost prominent cause
Pointing out that monsters nro cro~teC
of death, and of our p-: tients of tll ages by alnost every species, including n'.lnk.tn.
over two-thirds (69.1 per cent) succumb
Godschraidt s:1id ho thinks they my by' 1hopcto it.
ful oxperinents" by no.turo rather tho..'1 her
mistQkos . If such nonstors survive :1.nd
thrive, ho thoorizod, they mny bocowo tho
CANCER
C..,ncers ns a. co.use of death has increo.- f-ithors of now species. Tlb.at oxplninR why
sed from 1.5 per cent in 1898-1914 to
there arc so nnny "Mi RRing J,j nks.
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CHATTER

Young ladies we have the privilege of going to the Panther Inn until
7:15 p.m., please don 1 t over do this
privilege . They are waiting for a.
era.eked nova so lets show this institution how worthy we arc of this pri,..
vilere ~ Whon this institution finds
out that we kno·.., how to appreciate and
concuct ourselves , maybe other privi~ lo ges will be grqntod to us.
It se ems us if several people decided to so.y II I do II durini the Xroo.s
holidays including T. Do.vis and M.
JiTavis •

B. McDonald, why didn 1 t you leave
your home boys in Flordia? er did
they send~. Matt back on tho account
of his (R.o.T.C.) , mxiforo?

TWO HIN RANK OF PERM;U~NT
LIEUTENANT COLONEL

Lieutenant Colonel Harr y B. R0ubo:
of Now York City, professor of milH:11·y
science cmd tact ics , :?rairi e View ..:\ :}. H
College 1 ::.nd Ch.:i.plain ( Maj~) El.tho-· r.
Gib son, 538 North Fif e,:r-eign-t St.re,, t ,
List~n , stop worrying B. Hunter,
Philadelphia., Pa., now stat ioned at
she wants all of you to know she isn 1 t
Fort Dix, N. J., were among 531 Re gular
r.arried as yet .
Army maj ors, including four ch~pl~i~s,
rec ently promoted to tho pormnent r ~nk
Girls , what did Santa bring you,
of lieutenant colonel .
beside a broken heart?
Colonel Reubol, ~ vctercn of covonte on yenrs 1 r.tllitnry service , served
The holidays brought about a change, as executive officer of the J69th Go~st
did it V. Phelps and J . Wat~on?
Artillery Batta.lion and later comn."'. nding officer of tho 870th Anti-aircraft
G. itincs has hooked o. boyfriend
Artillery Battalion during tho war.
this year, what happened to you, R.
Before r eceiving his present assignment ,
Sowell?
he sorveJ ss assistant professor of
rrilit~ry science and tactics at Hn.rapton
Miss P. v. I guess its about
Institute.
tine for L. Yopp to pict you another
mate, what hap?onod to Henson?
LINCOLN GRADUATE
Chnijlnin Gibson, a graduate of
M. Stockton, I told you your
Lincoln nivorsity, Oxforc, Pa., enbest bot was Rod, oven if it did cost
tered the service in 1941 and was inton cents and two cents ta..~.
tegrated into tho Regular Arny in JulJn.,
1946.
On November 29, 1945, while serving
s. Briscoe , do all wonen control
you lik0 c.. Zephyr? You 1 re going dogn
with tho 364th 1nfantry Regiment in
slow.
ALsska, he was awarded the Logion of
Merit for his outstanding performance
ns director of tho religious activities .
M. Richardson, T. Boo.slay, and
Gipson, you had bettor change your
wny, because life is to short .
11 HELPl " SJSS VA ••• Va needs 100 full
tirac doctors for duty in its tuberculosis hospitals . IBpenings a.re acntterod
oil over the countpy. Salary acale ranges
between $4, 479 and $10 , 305 n year.
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SPORTS

P. V. CAGERS LICK TSU
BY A SCORE OF 6(r38

BASKErVALL TOlffiNAMENT UIID~R\JAY
OVER COMI: NG WEEK- END

The nighty panther basket-ball
teon drifted on to~ undisputnble
victory last night , January 4, by to.king over Tex~s State University with
a score of 66-38.

The expectations for the P. v.
tean arc very high , all that is necessary now is that the student body get
behind them and keep their spirit nt
its peak.

The gnne fron t~e start was an
easy go for Prairie View partially because of the depth of the teo.n. At
the half, the Panthers had racked up
40 points to TS u•s 21.
P. V. 1 s high- point nun was Jaoos
Hall, nnking a total of 12 points .
WILBERFORCE UPSETS P. V. _*)
Although Wilberforce defeated our
Al~~ M~te , those of us who witnessed
the ganc know that we wore no push- over
for the vary nuch worthy opponents .
Approximtely 8 ,OOO fai1s filled tho
stancs to sec what night bo t ermed as
n free for all, because the teans were
o.ctually evenly r.1'.ltchod.
During the first two periods the
Prairie View panthers tried desperately
to reach pay- dirt but due to excessive
fu::.ibling they were unsuccessful. On tho
other hand Wilberforce were not to sure
of thensel vcs and r1.".de less first dow:is
at tho start .
The fire works broke loose in the
last five ninutos of ~ho fourth quarter
with Sellers of Wilborf'orce rn..'l.king an
off- ta.cklo run fron about P V' s 20 yd.
line for the first nnd only TD of
tho gnme; the extra point failed .

THE ALI-AMERIC,\NS OF

1

48

Shining bright as the stars thay
arc , once again our Southwest conference puts two nen on Anericn 1 s dream
team, they arc Warren Braden and Herman Hadley both of ~outhern.
Wilberforao also had two men to
be named on the nll- Amc~ico.n squad, so
this should give tho public some id on
as to the kind of conpetition we were
up against on Mow Yea.r 1 s do.y. We can
truthfully say tho panthers are good .
.ANOTHER NEGRO Fll"lST IN SPORTS

Oscar Johnson , 17 yca:r old Los
Angeles tonn-~s wizard and Na.tional Parks
junior ch$1.pion, arrived in St . Louis
lnst week to conpete in tho nntiona.l
indoor cha.npionships scheduled to open
on Doconbcr 27 .
Johnson 1 s a.ppea.rJ nce mrked the
first tine a. Negro has over pa.rticipa.ted.
He is also the first of his race to win
a. national tennis title .
~~~nK TEAM, begins to get in shape
wit.n some of the fellows t.:tking on o.
light routine, ~ying they won 1 t be
cnught napping. They have a tradition
of three st:n .d ght w:i ns t.o keep up.

